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J ;, the Je~ of a ship may be meanu. 'Mgh in
art.- ~ .)- [Hence, tA bond; caus* of union;
or link of connteion:] conneiom Wit another by
the bond oflove orfriendslhip or the l k; (g, ],
TA;) pl. JC.: (TA:) mutual connezion by
such a bond. (ISd, Mob, ].) You say, )t

015 rk- 1*j t Suck a one married his
daughter to such a one. (LIar p. 223.) And j

bjk. Je - t He aids such a one in
seeing, or idemanding, a woman in marriage.
(TA.) And it is said in a trad., C. t;Z;t c,,
IU COi. '' qnji t t Vcrily there is be-
twes; us and the party a connezion by the bond
of love or friendship or the like, and we are
sering it. (TA.) You say alh, JSj1 .9 ilI
t Verily he is large, or liberal, in disposition; [or
in the scope of his friendsip;] and J,Jl `0'

nato,ow therein. (TA.).-A covenant, orconm-
pact: (S, Msb, K, TA:) :a covenant, or an
obligation, by which one becomes responsible for
the safety, or safe-keeping, of a person or thing:
(1, TA:) and I a promixe, or an asrurance, of
security, or safety; (A 'Obeyd, S, Msb, S, TA;)
such as a man, desiring to make a journej, used
[and still uses] to take.from the chief of a tribe:
(A 'Obeyd, TA:) pl. jl.. (TA.) You say,

itLi" J3%_t *' -A : Tiere were between
them covenants, and obligations nwhereby they
were resionsible for one another's safety, and
they broke them. (TA.) And it is said in the

lRur [iii. 108], ,,A1 s Jeaj il a 

I UnlesU [they have] a covenantfrom God and a
covenant Jrom men: (Ibn-'Arafch, TA:) for the
unbeliever requires a coveioaait from God, which
consists in his being of those who have a revealed
sripture without which he cannot retain his reli-
gion nor enjoy protection, and a covenant granted
to him by men. (Er-1R6hib, TA.) And it is
also said in the ]ur [iii. 98], uXI l"-j- ~
i. e. [(And hold yefast] by the covnant of God:
(TA:) or tthe means of approach, or acces, unto
OGod; i. e. the .Kur-in, and the Prophet, and
intelligence, 4c., which are the means of obtaining
the protection of God; for Jf. is metaphorically
applied to any means of access to a thing: (Er-
RAghib, TA:) or these words of the gur mean
t and fallow ye the Jfur-n, and abstain from
schism. (A 'Obeyd, TA.) And in like manner,
the saying of Ibn-Mes'ood, XIi ' ·. n,
means t Keep ye to the Book of God; for it is a
security for you, and a covenant, against dthe
punishment of God. (A'Obeyd, TA.)-: An
elongated, or extended, tract of sand, (T, ?, M,
Mgh, V,) collected together, abundant, and high:
(T,TA:) or X1 ie 1 means a long, ex-
tended, tract of sand, collected together, and ele-
oated: (Msb:) [or simply a long, or long and
elevated, tract of sand; likened to a rope, as is
indicated in the Mgh :] pl. J.. (TA.) - [tA
long, creeping, or twining, stalk or sAoot or branch;
likened to a rope or cord: pl. 31;.: often occur-
ring in descriptions of plants by A.n and others.]
_8ee also 'j4 .j JI; t [a name
applied to each of the two carotid arteries, and
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sometimes to each of the trro external jugular

eins;] also called ,jl j; a vein betwren
the windpipe and tae [two sinews called the]

QtI ;I ; (Fr, TA;) a certain vein in the neck,
($,) or in the jI.. (Mb.) -tThe j3t [or
part between the sAoulder.joint and the neck]:

(.:) or ,J:1 ., (C,) or -i,JI J";, (TA,) sig-
nifies the aiiji [app. here meaning, as it does in
some other instances, oblong muscle] that is be-
tmeen the neck and the head of the shoulder-blade:
or a sinew between the neck and the shoulder-
joint: (g:) or jfI- j.; signifies a bond, or
ligament, betreen the .,1tr and the neck; (T,
Msb, TA;) or betnween the neck and the dtoulder-
joint: (Lth, TA:) or certain sinews. (Q.)-
t A certain wein, or nerve, (,ja,) in the for arm,
(;, TA,) extending from th;e ,tet until it be-
comes concealed in the shoulder-joint: (TA:) or
ljJI ,J3 is [a oein, or nerve,] in the arm:

(W:) or A'jl;1 0 J signifies the sinews that
appear upon the tmo fore arms; and in like
manner, thoe of a hors. (TA.) One says,

JA&;S ); ic j, (S, TA,) a prov., (S,)
meaning ! He, or it, is near to thee: (T, S,
$gh :) or within tthy power, or reach; or possble,
or practicable, to thee; or eaty to thee. (ISd, Z,
TA.)_. Also, (1g,) or 2,Ui ! ,a, (TA,) t A
certain tein, or nerve, (,sj,) in the back, (V,
TA,) etending from the beginning thereof to its

end.. (TA.)_yWI Q6 ,JG.J, (:,) or Jle
C,JI, (M,) tThe sinews of the two hank;.
(M , Sp6JI '9 JLaJ (f,) or *JSL..

.J1,L (M,) tThe veins (j .) of the peni.
(M, K..)-.. 'klJlA also signifies The station of
the horae collected for a race, before they are let
go. (K.) [Probably it was marked by an ex-
tended rope; and for that reason was thus called.]
~Also Heariness; wight, or weightiness; pon-

deroumne; sy.. (AZ, g.)

J..: see 'L..

J.4 A calamity, or misfortune; (, ;) as
aluo ,,..* : (K :) pl. J_... (, .) ISd acites
as an ex. the saying of EI-Akbhtal,

* J,4 ' ?L z ¼E
[And I was sound of heamrt until cdamities befell
me from tts replendent femalet, eAibiting their
beauty]. (TA.) - J J. tA learned, saga-

cious, intelligent man. (IAr, ]g.*) [And j.
also signifies t Very intelligent, or ery cunning.
Pl. Jl;.] You say, C't; J . a i l, mean-
ing I Verily he is one who paoes much intelli-
gence, or mucA cunning : and verily he is a gentle
manager of cattle. (lSd, 1g,TA.)

Jgm: see a.. It is also an inf. n.; i.e.,
of ... (~, Mgh, Msb, 1.) -- And it is also a
simple subst.: (], TA: [in the CI, l
is erroneously put for .,ul:]) [i. e.] it also
signifies The fetua in the womb: (Mgh:) pl.

J_bl. (1g,) It is said in a trad., J C-

t J, (.8, Mgb,) or ;;JIl
(M!b, ],) L e. Heforbade tbe sellng of the off-
sprng of the offarg (;, M9b, ) in the belly
(Mqb, TA) of the she-mel &ce.; (Mob;) ti. e.,]
the off.smpring of thefoetw (A 'Obeyd, $, M9b) in
the belly of the she-amel [&c.]; (A'Obeyd,
M9b ;) [i. e.,] what tAe ftu will bring forth, if
it be afenale; (Mgh;) the & in lL.,I being the
sign of the fern. gender; (A 'Obeyd, Mgh, Mob;)
or a sign of intensiveness of the signification:
(IAmb, TA:) for the Arabs in the Time of
Ignorance used to sell the offbpring of the off-
spring in the bellies (T, M, Msb, TA) of pregnant
beasts, (T, Mob,) or of sheep or goats: (M, TA:)
or the meaning is, what is in the belly of te she-
camel: (A 'Obeyd, Esb-Shifi'ee, 1 :) or the pro-
duce of thae grap-ine before it has attained to
maturity: (M, ] :) but Sub disapproves of this
last explanation, as a mistlke occasioned by the
; in a.L.Jl. (TA.) - tAnything that is in ano-
ther thing: thus, for instance, the pearl is the
j.:. of the oyster-shell; and the wine is the J.
of the glass bottle. (A, TA.) Fulnmes; (ISd,
K, TA; [see J ;]) as also ,j.. (IAr, v.)

- Anger: (,TA:) anger and grief; as in
the saying ,. a t In him i anger and grief:
(Az, I8d, K, TA:) from the sme word as mean-
ing the "pregnanoy" of a woman. (As, TA.)-

J.. Ja;. A cry by which p or goats are
chidden. (6gh, g.)

L:;_: see ^_

J_ The .fuit, or produce, of the [kind of
trees called .L, ($, K,) in general: ( :) or
the pod, or receptacle of the seeds, of the and
,*C; [so accord. to AZ; au appears from a com-
parison of paasges in ar. Jb in the T and TA ;]
that of other [trees of the kind called] .tL being
termed _;': (TA:) or the fruit, or produce, of
the ., ;esmbling the [speces of kidAny-ben
calledJ . ; (IAyr, TA;) or of thea and

JlG and ' (, Os, .) whieh is a curd thing,
containing small black grains, resembling letil:
(M,TA:) or, acord. toAO, a pcies of tre;
as is the J~: (Az, TA:) pl. [,.,, (or rather
this is a coll. gen. n.,] and [the proper pl. is]
J.,i.. (].) Hence, in a trd. of 8ad, C 
mJI Ik,i..JI " [We havn no food
except the z . and the leave of the ]. (,
TA.).-A kind of ornawment by women,
($, V, TA,) fashioned in the form of the fruit
thu called, (TA,) and put upon neclat~, (,
TA,) ud in tahe Time of Ignora. (A, TA.)
-A certain herb, ( 1, ISd, g,) smweet, or
pleaant, of the herbs termed jL : so ays
ISd: and in one place he says, a ertain tree

which [the l~zards termed] .,t eat. (TA.)_
See also what next follows.

. (M, A, ]) and t4, (M, A,) or t ,
(,) tA grape~ e; (M, A, ] ;) its hrmnes
being likened to ropes, or oords: (A, TA:) or
a stock of a grapevine: ( :) the first of these
words has the latter signification (Mgh, TA)
accord. to As: (TA:) or it signifies a stoch of
a grapvine having its branc pread upon its
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